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Some residents face pipe repairs
By Neil Johnson

njohnson@gazettextra.com

JANESVILLE

If you’re one of the few home-

owners in Janesville with lead 

pipes leading from your yard to 

your house, it’ll be on you to fix 

that.

Under a new ordinance 

approved by the city council Mon-

day, the 198 known properties 

with privately owned lead water 

lines will be required to remove 

and replace them at some point.

But don’t fret. The number of 

properties with lead water lines 

between the sidewalk and the 

property is almost nil. And state 

and federal grant programs will 

be available to cover part or all 

of the cost.

Utilities Director Dave Botts 

said the city is in the midst of 

replacing about 1,080 lead water 

service lines on public property, 

a project that began in 2009. 

It’s part of the city’s effort to 

meet Environmental Protection 

Agency and state Department 

of Natural Resources mandates 

for safe, clean water without 

free-floating lead.

The city plans to knock out pub-

lic lead pipe removal and replace-

ment over a 13-year time frame, 

mostly dovetailing that work with 

scheduled street replacement.

Botts said people who have 

lead water pipes on privately held 

property must replace the lines 

over the next four or five years, 

with the city scheduling about 40 

replacements a year.

That would amount to about 

$100,000 in replacement costs in 

the next year.

Botts said the scope of Janes-

ville’s lead pipe problem is much 

smaller than in cities such as 

Madison and Milwaukee, which 

have grappled with similar prob-

lems in recent years.

He said the city learned from 

a local plumbing contractor that 

plumbers began using galvanized 

iron instead of lead pipes to pipe 

water to houses as early as the 

1920s.

“We found out they used iron 

instead of lead because it was 
lighter weight,” he said. “That 
means a lot less lead services 
installed than we anticipated.”

Botts said it’s “very good news” 
that only a fraction of residents 
will have to deal with replacing 
lead lines and that most of the 
houses affected are in older parts 
of Janesville—mainly in the “cen-
tral city” area.

Under the ordinance approved 
Monday, people with lead water 
pipes will be notified about 

By Ivan Moreno and Scott Bauer

Associated Press

PORT WASHINGTON
A Wisconsin judge on Monday 

found the state’s bipartisan elec-
tions commission to be in contempt 
and ordered it to immediately begin 
removing up to 209,000 names from 
the state’s voter rolls or face fines for 
each day it doesn’t.

Hours later, a divided Wisconsin 
Supreme Court declined a request 
from a conservative law firm to imme-
diately hear the case, meaning that the 

legal battle will now shift to a lower 

state appeals court.

The case is being closely watched 

because Wisconsin is a battleground 

state President Donald Trump won by 

fewer than 23,000 votes in 2016. Dem-

ocrats are fighting the lawsuit, saying 

the purge would unfairly affect their 

voters. Republicans say they merely 

want to ensure that people who have 

moved are not able to vote from their 

old addresses.

Ozaukee County Circuit Judge 

Judge orders up to 209,000 voter names be deleted

By Frank Schultz

fschultz@gazettextra.com

JANESVILLE

The owners of The Back 

Bar could lose their liquor 

license over a shots-fired 

incident last fall.

Co-owner Robert Ker-

man said Janesville police 

are wrong about what hap-

pened.

Police Chief Dave Moore 

said the 

incident at 

the music 

venue is 

c o n c e r n -

ing enough 

that he is 

taking the 

i n f o r m a -

tion to the 

city’s Alcohol License Advi-

sory Committee.

Moore is asking the com-

mittee to recommend revo-

cation of the venue’s liquor 

license or suspension “for a 

substantial period of time,” 

according to a statement to 

the committee by Moore’s 

attorney.

The committee meets 

Friday. If it recommends 

revocation or suspension, 

IF YOU GO
The Janesville Alco-

hol License Advisory 
Committee will consider 
a police request to take 
action against The Back 
Bar when it meets at 1 p.m. 
Friday in th council cham-
bers, fourth floor of City 
Hall, 18 N. Jackson St.

Janesville 
bar could 

lose liquor 
license

 Æ Shots-fired incident 
triggers police request

Moore

Ozaukee County 
Circuit Judge Paul 
Malloy listens to 
attorneys from 
both sides Mon-
day before holding 
state election offi-
cials in contempt 
of court for not fol-
lowing his order to 
remove thousands 
of people from the 
voters rolls. 

Associated Press
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By Jonah Beleckis

jbeleckis@gazettextra.com

DELAVAN

Dexter and Berry, two dogs 

found abandoned and malnour-

ished in a Walmart parking lot in 

late November, are healthier after 

extensive treatment and are now 

available for adoption from Lake-

land Animal Shelter.

Shelter Director Kristen Perry 

said Monday the staff has received 

some applications and is accept-

ing more in hopes of finding the 

“right match” for the two dogs, 

who must stay together.

In a video the shelter shared Fri-

day on Facebook, Dexter, a Dachs-

hund, and Berry, a Doxie-Chin mix 

also known as Blackberry, are seen 

energetically wagging their tails, 

bouncing around with toys and 

getting belly rubs.

“We really couldn’t hope for bet-

ter in their recovery right now,” 

Perry said. “They’re feeling good, 

enjoying life, and they really enjoy 

each other’s company.”

The dogs came to the shelter 

about six weeks ago in much dif-

ferent condition.

They were “extremely emaci-

ated” when they were found in 

the parking lot of the Delavan 

Walmart on Nov. 28, according to 

the criminal complaint charging 

an Elkhorn man with leaving them 

there after he took them in months 

earlier after a divorce.

Jeffery M. Freund, 48, of 270 W. 

Centralia St., pleaded not guilty 

Monday to two counts each of 

mistreating animals and inten-

tionally abandoning animals, as 

well as a single count of obstruct-

ing an officer, court records show. 

He’s next due in court at 1:15 p.m. 

Feb. 10.

Under the shelter’s care, Perry 

said Dexter and Berry had a 

“regimented” eating schedule—a 
low-fat diet with feeding every 
two hours.

When they first came to the 
shelter, Dexter and Berry weighed 
8 and 5 pounds, respectively, 
the Facebook post states. They 

Savoring a second chance 

Angela Major/amajor@gazettextra.com
Dexter, one of two dogs found emaciated in the Delavan Walmart parking lot in November, kisses Lakeland Animal 
Shelter Operations Director Teresa Robelia, right, as Robelia’s assistant, Tiffini Heim, holds the other dog, Berry, 
on Monday at the Delavan shelter. The two dogs are now available for adoption but must be adopted together.

Dogs abandoned 
in Delavan parking lot 

go up for adoption
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First look
Harmony Town Board 

gets to see draft  

of proposed sex 

offender placement 

ordinance. Page 3A

LSU wins title
LSU comes on strong 

in second half to win 

national championship 

42-25 against 

Clemson. Page 1B
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